
Message 

From: 

Sent: 

FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000] [/O=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-01/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN:180070] 

10/14/2008 6:31:44 PM 

To: Nasser Dean r/jtjjjj'j "¥healthyplants.org]; Scott Kohne •;j#•@ffjj•J@bayercropscience.com]; Karen Cain 

!i1¥'Mif;1 j@bayercropscience.com]; GOUGH, GEORGE N [AG/1230] [/0=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-

01/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=556077]; info@24d.org 

CC: McAllister, Ray r;J#•@ffj#•HC1/Croplifeamerica.org]; MITCHELL, BRADLEY C [AG/1000] [/O=MONSANTO/OU=NA-1000-

01/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BCMITCl ) 

Subject: RE: Study Shows Herbicides Increase Risk of Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma - Beyond Pesticides, October 14 

Nassar, 

Thank you for fowarding this. We have been aware of this paper for awhile and knew it would only be a matter 
of time before the activists pick it up. I have some epi experts reviewing it. As soon as I have that review we 
will pull together a backgrounder to use in response. 

Here is their bottom line ... how do we combat this? 

Avoid carcinogenic herbicides in foods by supporting organic agriculture, and on lawns by using non-toxic land care 

strategies that rely on soil health, not toxic herbicides. 

Regards, 

Donna 
-----Original Message-----
From: Nasser Dean [mailtr-!;!1'('}1!11/lij)healthyplants.org] 
Sent: Tuesday, October 14, 2008 11:33 AM 
To: Scott Kohne; Karen Cain; FARMER, DONNA R [AG/1000]; GOUGH, GEORGE N [AG/1230Jili@24d.org 
Cc: McAllister, Ray 
Subject: Study Shows Herbicides Increase Risk of Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma - Beyond Pesticides, October 14 

Studv Shows Herbicides Increase Risk of Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma 

(Beyond Pesticides, October 14, 2008) 

Exposure to glyphosate or MCJ.?-A: c~ m,qt~ tlla~1 double one's ti sk 6fdev¢lopihg non-Hodgkin lyniphoma 
(NHL)~ according to a new epidemfofogrcal study published in the Q~to~er fasy(of the lnternqti911qlJqurJ1ql9j 
Can?.er,'. The case-control study finds a 2.02 odds ratio (OR) for exposure (two times the chance of contracting 
the illness) to fl'lyphosate, a 2.81 OR for exposure to MCPA, and a 1.72 OR for exposure to herbicides. 
According to EPA, glyphosate is the most commonly used pesticide in the U.S. with 103 to 113 million pounds 
used annually. MCPA is a phenoxyacetic acid pesticide, a family of pesticides that has previously been linked 
to cancer and includes 2,4-D and mecoprop (MCPP). 

NHL is a cancer of the immune system. There are several different types of NHL, which are differentiated by 
the type of immune cell that is cancerous, the characteristics of the cancerous cell, and different genetic 
mutations of the cancerous cell s. Treatment for NHL varies depending on NHL type, patient age, and other 
existing medical conditions. The incidence of NHL has been increasing over the past several decades. 
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The link between pesticides and cancer has long been a concern. While agricµlture has traditionally bee,n tied to 
pestrcide-rel(1ted illnesses, 19 of 30 commonly used lawn pesticides and 24 of 48 commonly used school 
pesticides are probable or possible carcinogens. The consistency of the scientific findings linking pesticide 
exposureto cancer raises se1im1s questions about their allowed use .. 

In 2002, the same researchers published a study that shows an increased risk to NHL from exposure to certain 
pesticides: a 1.75 OR for herbicides, a 3.1 1 OR for fungicides, a 3.04 OR for glyphosate, and a 2.62 OR for 
MCPA. And even earlier, in 1999, another studv by these researchers, published by the American Cancer 
Society, finds an increased risk of NHL for people exposed to common herbicides and fungicides, particularly 
MCPP. People exposed to glyphosate are 2.7 times more li kely to develop NHL. 
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0

ln;6ther.;~iuaies as well, inciudi~g:~~4~Q; the most commonly used 
nonagricultural herbicide. A 2007 case-control study published in Environmental Health Perspectives finds that 
children born to mothers living in households with pesticide use during pregnancy have over twice as much ri sk 
of getting cancer, specifically acute leukemia (AL) or NHL. A study published in a 200 1 issue of Cancer also 
correlates an increased risk of NHL with exposure to household pesticides. The study examined pesticide 
exposure routes to children either through the mother while she was pregnant, or directly to the child. Exposed 
children showed a three to seven time greater likelihood of developing NHL, as compared to unexposed 
children. In studying different types of NHL, the researchers found that household insecticide use was 
correlated to a greater risk of lymphoblastic lymphoma by 12.5 times. Researchers at the Northwestern 
University, University of Nebraska Medical Center, and the National Cancer Institute find that agticultural 
exposure to insecticides, herbicides, and fum igants are associated with a 2.6 to 5.0 fold increase in the incidence 
oft(14; 18)-positive NHL (refers to a specific genetic alteration in a type of NHL). 

Avoid carcinogenic herbicides in foods by supporting organic agriculture, and on lawns by using non-toxic land 
care strategies that rely on soil health, not toxic herbicides. 
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https://www.baumhedlundlaw.com/



